is very rigid to hydrolysis, the trichloromethylanalogue hydrolyses easy in alkali to give chloro form and dialkyl phosphoric a cid 15. Accordingly, the relative stability of Ib as compared with Dipterex, may be explained by an overall decrease of the electronegativity of the phosphonate group as a result of methylation.
Taking in consideration the low-anticholinesterase activity, the relatively high stability as well as the same toxicity to the cotton leaf worm, Ib may be of value as a substitute for Dipterex in controlling the cotton leaf worm. Ultrathin sections of L. corynoides, a recently described heterofermentative species, show very large mesosoms (plasmalemmosoms) which are very often located at the areas at which new cross walls originate. The interior of the mesosom, which is surrounded by the plasmalemma (cyto plasmic membrane) contains tubulous structures partly distributed irregularly, but partly arranged in parallel to form packets which show regular patterns when cross-sectioned. The tubuli ori ginate by finger-like intrusions of the plasmalemma; they are 150 Ä thick and contain an inner duct of a diameter of about 30 Ä. The three layers of the plasmalemma can be recognized on crosssections of the tubuli. The outer, dark layer forms the outer ring of the tubuli, and the somewhat lighter inner layer forms the corresponding inner ring. 
Zur Struktur der Mesosomen bei Lactobacillus corynoides

Seit der ersten Beobachtung von "peripheral bodies" auf Längsschnitten von Bacillus cereus
